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3. Wohpekumew and the Salmon

so nes wohpekumew "^ap ni-'?no?w '?o nesk^'^ecolc^. "^o ga*>m "pis ciweylc,
nepuy skewok ki "Pnenepelc" '?o gi*? "ni moltw nepuy mi? Uemj'^wJmay '?ume'?y
wo*?©-! '?i niki ko'si "^ekone^m lei nepuy. nekah k^el wa'?a-gac wi'?i-t nepi'?moh
'^ini kegoh pu-k tu*? wi'Ji-t cpi ki '?o UenahceleU." k^esi •?© ga^m "cu-*? tu"? ki

yegoic" k^esi "^o gegooi. 9o nesk^ecolcW ho ma-^wamay "^o "^ohpe*?! k^elek^^
tokto'^ni ku nepuy. •?© ga?m "pa- mos nek wit ki nepelc mi*? nimuc '?oicW namaw.*
wesrac •?uwo'?ik "^eia ho-rece'?w wistu*? *?© mu*?mone'?m ku '?wj'?a-gac mecis
•^o nelc ko-si ni-'?nowi'? weseylc "kus ki k^eni mu'?mone'?m." komcumei we-
selc "nekah wi*? cpi '?ekoni'? ki nepuy '?o ki mj^wamjy." k^esi ku kic "^o wey
ku ko'?! wenepek ^o ga^m "to? wi? kic ro- kiki ?neckeyek" k^esi ?o ko-si
le^m ku kiti ^wecki^mo^w. k^esi no-1 kic ro- kiti ye^wome^y lek^si ^o
so'tokw komcu^m ^ockic ko-si cki^mo^w. hinoy so so-tok^ 9© newo^m k^esi
wi^i-t 9o gunkek so pa^a-iik pis wistu? 9o la-9y skelik ^o la-9y k^elas kem
no-leni ku nepuy ko'si ho-le^m. ^o ko gunkekso? ^o ko ''i yego- ^o ^i yego-^s
ku kic 9o gunkek kiti ^wero?. ko^mo^y hinoy kic 9o no-lo- 9o ge^s "cis k^esi
kic komcumei kic nenah." tu? wit ^i mei so?n we^ykoh ki 9weroy 9ukJku9yj-
mjy teytko^i mi? kic 9o komcu^m wesek hinoy kic 9o gegokw. "tu? we^yUoh"

. ^o ga9m "tu9 ^iki so^n ki ^wela-ye^m so piska-i ki nepuy ki k^egomie^m
mi*? kegesomewtei so ma^wamay" tu? we^ykoh nekah ki 9o-l ki la-yoh mei
negepi^moh nepuy.

4. The Owl

tek^e^s kohci wit so^n ku 9u-ksoh kic tegahtok. k^esi kohci 9we-
nesk^ecok ^ap ko^mo^y ?uworu wonukuk nini ko^mo^y ku ^wahpelin ku
hu-ksoh womtah. k^esi ?ap hegomu^m ku ^wahpew "kus sonei ki

hu-ksoh." 90 ga9m "k^elek"^ kic heksu*? ki keke?mow ki kes^eyoh we-
himar." k^esi 9o gegoyi ku hu-ksoh "co*? nu pewahckeye^mo^w ^o ra-k"
k^esi temaloh pewahckeye^mei ku nepuy ^u^was ho manJ^sk^jy 9ukosi
pemey ku 9welui . k^esi no-i pontet 9o ii9 no-i wit welulol ?eni mu-
loni9 wi9i-t no-i kic 'emi newi? ku 9upemeyomoni ku 9werewoh. tu9

wit 9i mei wew we?y ku tege^mur tu9 wistu9 ni so- nohsunowol. no-i

9o gego-mu'Jm ku 9wenos hegi? ku tek^'e^s "ke?! k'^elek^ ki so- no'-'omu-

nowoni ki 9wes?onah tu9 ki ni tegeytko^i ki cpi ni 9e9goloyew. tu9 niki

cu son ho-re^mos ku cucis tu? ki rurowo-?m tu9 ke?l ^o so ko^r nimi
ki rurowo^m kit cpi kewega-neyo-cek ki ni tegeytko^i ki so- hewece9m.
nek k^elek^ ki ni pegarkoi wehimec ki ko ni cyegu-k^enek." tu9 wit

to-? wetek^e^s we^a^gjp.
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3. Wohpekumew and the Salmon

Wohpekumew came and looked and went back. He said, "Well, I am hungry;
I want some salmon to eat." He was told, "There is no salmon, because the
daughter of the head of your river holds all the salmon by her. So we eat
alder bark, and we catch more deer, and this is all you can be given here."
And so he said, "Well, I will be going," and he went.

He came to the head of the river, and there he was offered salmon in
great quantities. He said, "No, I will not eat it as I have my own food with
me." He reached into his quiver and took out the alder bark, and put it on
the fire. They all looked at him thinking "Where on earth has he got it from?"^
They knew that the salmon was held by them alone at the head of the river. ^

When he had finished eating he said, "Now it is time for me to sleep"; and
they all went away to sleep. Then the time came when the sun was setting,
and he went out. He knew that they had all just gone to sleep. He went away
behind and saw (the salmon), and so he opened (the way) to the water (of the
river). So he passed along, he passed down (on the river bed) and the salmon
went all round him. He opened the way and shouted; he shouted when he had
opened the way for them to run out. He heard them behind him answering,
and he thought "Well, now (the folk there) know that the salmon are mine."

That is how it came about that today the bends in the river are sharp
because he knew that (the daughter of the head of the river) was coming after
him.^ "And now," he said, "it shall come to pass that (the salmon) shall go
down to the sea, and that they shall return, because they are homesick, to the
head of the river." And today we Indians eat salmon regularly from the river.

*He had made the alder bark (used for orange dye) look like bits of salmon.
^Lit., they knew "the salmon is held by us alone."

'Wohpekumew made the^sharp bends to hinder her pursuit.

4. The Owl

Once the owl acted in such a way that his children were starving. And one
^ay when he came home he heard around and overhead happy folk and the
children playing. So he said to his wife, "What are the children doing?" She
taid, "Well, we found your food underneath your pounding stone." The chil-
dren had been told, "Go and wash your faces in the stream"; and they washed
them for a long time. Where they had pulled off the skin of the salmon their
mouths were all grease . Then they took ashes and rubbed them on their
mouths there, and then the greasy part of their lips no longer showed. And
that is why their name is Snowbird, and so they grow like that.

Then the owl's wife spoke to her husband and told the owl, ^ "As long as
|he heavens endure you will just be hooting in the canyons. All the animals
lind the birds will sing, but you alone will not be able to sing, so that you
will just make a noise foretelling evil in the canyons, and so you will live.
Sut I shall sit in front of people's dwelling places."

And that is the end of the story of the owl.

'Lit., the owl was told.
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